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Syracuse Stickmen Halt
Lion Rally in 9-5 Win

By SANDY PAWL'S * * *

Hustle is an abstract word
which is hard to define, but is
easy to spot.

If you would ask any Syracuse
University lacrosseman the mean-
ing of the word, he would prob-
ably reply: "I don't really know
what it means, but Penn State
had it Saturday."

Syracuse offense. Goalie Burt
Houseworth was outstanding in
the nets according to coach Earnie
Baer. The Lion goalie had a total
of 19 saves. Two of Syracase's
goals came when the Lion de-
fense was minus a man.

Speaking of goalies, it should
be mentioned that Syracuse's All-
American goalie, Oren Lyons,
turned in another good perform-
ance. Nineteen shots went his way
but only five went past him.

Coach Baer was very satis-
fied with his team's perform-
ance over the weekend. "The
Syracuse game was definitely
our best team effort of the year.
I can't really single any one
player out . because they all
played well. The consensus of
opinion around Syracuse Satur-
day afternoon was that we lost
the game, but took the glory,"
Baer said.

He couldn't be more correct.
Although the Nittany Lions lost
to the Orangemen, 9-5, they out-
played and outhustled them from
the second quarter on.

Down 5-1 at the end of the
first half, the Lions came on
strong to play Syracuse :on even
rerms the rest of the wpay.

Once again Fred Donaloe was

1the offensive sparkplug for the
Nittany Lions. He s red two
goals—both in thr sec nd half.
The day before in the wi against
Hobart Donahoe scor d three
goals and all were in the last half.

Other Lions who 1 ned in
goals were Earle He derson,
John Behne and Jim NV' penny.

The defense also rose to the
occasion in the second half 'and
gave the Syracuse offense one
of their toughest timel of the
year.

With the better part of the
schedule coming up, Baer is con-
fident of having an even record
for the year. Now the team's rec-
ord stands at 3-5.

Burt Houseworth
... Outstanding In Nets

Playing without Dick Dill who
was injured at Hobart Friday, the
defense stopped attack by the

The next lacrosse game is
scheduled for Beaver Field to-
morrow at 3:30 with Cornell's
Big Red furnishing the opposition.

Dupos Seeks Brown's
TitleLightweight

HOUSTON, Tex. (/P)—Champion Joe Brown, with im-
pressive power, and challenger RalphDupas, with amazing
speed, took their final rough workouts yesterday for to-
morrow night's lightweight title boxing match at Sam Hous-
ton Coliseum.

Brown's power and experience
has established him a narrow fav-
orite over the 22-year-old New
Orleans challenger in the sched-
uled 15-round bout that will be
televised .nationally.

Paul Jorgensen, featherweight
contender, was among those
watching Dupas spar again with
Ray Portilla of HoustOn. Jor-
gensen said he believed the 31-
year-old Brown's best chance to
make a fourth successful de-
fense of his championship is to
win on a knockout. He_favors
the more agile Dupas if the fight
goes the full 15.
Trainer Angelo Dundee has de-

nied reports that Dupas has been
having trouble cutting his weight
to the 135-pound limit but has
declined the past two days to an-
nounce weight figures. Dupas re-
ported a weight of 136'when he
arrived last Thursday.

Lou Viscusi, manager of the
Louisiana Negro who won the
lightweight crown from Wal-
lace "Bud" Smith on Aug. 24,
1956, in 15 rounds at New Or-
leans, said Brown will have no
trouble making the 135 limit.
Viscusi gave the champion's
weight as 135 pounds.
A crowd of about 11,000 is ex-

pected to pay $60,000 to see Hous-
ton's first world's championship
fight.

Red Sox Win
7th Home Tilt,
Rap Cleveland

BOSTON (R)—The Boston Red
Sox made it seven victories in 11
home games Monday in thumping
the Cleveland Indians 8-5 before
2.387 hardy souls who braved the
dampness and 46-degree tempera-
ture.

The Sox put the game out of the
Indians' reach in the sixth inning
when they batted around for their
final four runs.

The victory was credited to
rookie southpaw Bob "River-
boat" Smith, although he was
helped over the final inning
and Iwo-thirds by Frank Sulli-
van, a right hander.
The Sox now have two vic-

tories in as many days from left
handers, a total with Which they
had to be satisfied for the com-
plete 1957 season against south-
paws.

Ray Narleski, the first of four
Indian pitchers, was charged with
the loss. His record now is 3-2.

Smith fanned four and walk-
ed only two in this, his first
major league start.
He gained his old nickname

from baseball writers on the West
Coast while pitching for_ San
Francisco, then a PCL club.

Thine.lads--
(Continued from page six)

and George Jones finished sec-
ond and third to give the Lion's •
their second slam of the day.
The Lions meet Colgate tomor-

row and the Wolverines of Michi-
gan Saturday. Both meets will be
held at Beaver yield.

Clevelind uOO 306 020-5 9 0
100 034 00x=8 9 0

Narleski, Tomanelc 6, MeLish 6, Churn
3 and Brown : Smith, F. Sullivan 8 and
White. W—Smith. L—Narleski. ER
Cleveland, Brown 11. Boston. Buddin 1.
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Colgate, Illinois
Added to 1959
Grid Schedule

The Penn State grid squad
will meet the University of Mis-
souri for the first time in the
1959 season director of athletics
Ernest B. McCoy announced
yesterday.

Additional new faces on the
1959 schedule will be Colgate
University and the University
of Illinois.

The Lions last played Col-
gate in 1948 and the Illini in
1954. The Lions. upset Illinois
in their last game 14-11 The
coming game will be played at
Municipal Stadium, Cleveland,
Ohio.

Home attractions in 1959 will
be Colgate, Boston University,
Syracuse and Holy Cross. Satur-
day, September 26, is an open
date on the Nittany schedule.
McCoy said it was not final
whether the date would remain
open permanently.
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NATIONAL LEAGUE

Yesterday's Results
Pittsburgh 11 San Francisco 10

ciated Press
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Yesterday's Results
Boston 8 Cleveland 5

W L Pct. GB.
Chicago

______ 11 7 .611
Pittsburgh

___ 11 7 .611
Milwaukee 10 7 .588
Cincinnati 8 6 .671 1
San Francisco

____ 11 9 .550 1
x.Los Angeles 8 11 .421 31
x-Philadelphia 7 10 .412 3L
St. Louis 3 12 .200 Of;
x—Night game

W L Pct. CB„
New York 10 4 .714
Waahington 0 5 .613 1
Kansas City 8 7 .633 2%Cleveland 10 10 .500
Baltimore 8 8 .500 $

Detroit 3 10 .444 4
Boston 8 11 .421 4%Chicago 4 10 .286 6

Today'■ Games
Cleveland at New York—Grant (3-0) vw

Ford (1-2).
Chicago at 8or.•on--Pierce 10.2) vs. For.

nicks 11-0).
Kansas City at Baltimore (N)—Buinetta

(1-0) vs Johnson (1-2) or Portocarrero
(0-0)

Detroit at Washington (N)—Lary (1-2) vs.
Griggs (0-0).

Today's Carnes
Milwaukee at St. Louis (N)—Buhl (3.1)

vs. L. McDaniel (24).
Cincinnatt at Chicago--Acker (0-0) or

Mucha!! (0-0) vs. Robbl (1-2).
Philadelphia at Los Angeles (Nl—Sanford

(2.2) vs. Xoufax (0.0) or Sherry (0.0).
Pittsburgh at San Francisco (N)—Daniels

(0.0) %s. McCormick (1.0).

Pirates Stave Off Late
Giant Rally to Win, 11-10

SAN FRANCISCO M—The San Francisco Giants pum-
meled four pitchers for nine runs in a wild ninth inning
yesterday but the rally was a run short as the Pittsburgh
Pirates won 11-10 and gained a share of the National League
lead with Chicago.

The smallest crowd of the sea-
son, 5506, saw the most thrilling
game here since major league ball
came to the West Coast April 15.

In the hectic Giants' ninth, the
San Franciscans tied a National
League record with three pinch

PITTSBURGH SAN FRANCISCO
ABRH ABRH

MeHas.ef . 3 0 1 Bressou.l,2b 4 1
Croats 5 1 1 d-Speake 1 1
Sk inner,lf 4 3 2 Muys,cf 3 0
Stevenz.lb 5 1 1 Speneer.ss 4 1
Thomas,3b 6 2 2 Jabl'ski,3b 5 2 '
Clemente,rf 6 1 2 Cepeda;lb 5 2 .

Itrzer'ski,2b 4 1 2 Sauer.lf 3 1
Pones& 0 0 0 e-O'Con'ell 0 0
Kravitz.e 3 1 2 Kirkland,rf 4 0
Law,p 3 1 1 f-Schmidt 0 0
Bayer 5 0 0 Thomas,e 3 0
Blackburn,p 0 0 0 b-King 1 1
Gross,p 0 0 • 0 g-Finigan 1 0

Comez,p 1 0
Ciel,P 0 0
a-Lockman 1 0
Burnside& 0 0
c-Atitonellt 1 1 1
h-Taussig

37 11 14 Totals
1 0 0

38 10 12
a—Flied out for Giel in Bth: b—Doubled

for V. Thomas in 9th: c—Doubled for
Burnside in 9th; d—Doubled for Breasoud
in 9th; e—Ran for Sauer in 9th; 1—
walked for Kirkland in 9th: g—Safe on
error for King in 9th; h—Flied out for
Antonelli in 9th.
Pittsburgh 020 001 503-11
SanFrancisco 100 000 009-10_ _ . .

Thomas 2, Sauer, Groat. PO-A—
Pittsburgh 27-11, San Francisco 27-11.
DP—Croat, Mazeroski and Stevens 2;
Bressoud, Spencer and Canada. LOB—
Pittsburgh 7, San Francisco 8. 28—Cle-
mente, Law, Mazeroski, Kravitz, King,
Antonelll, Speake. 313—Bressoud. HR—Ste-
vens, F. Thomas. Jablonski. Capella. SB
Skinner. S—Mejias, Law. SF—Mays, Law.

hits in one inning. It had been
done eight times before, but the

COLLEGIAN
BUSINESS STAFF MEETING

TUESDAY 7:30 P.M.
202 WILLARD

$ Penn State Men: $

WILL YOU HAVE ANY

MONEY
LEFT IN SEPTEMBER?

You will with our summer work. REAL
money $9O a week and up and a
chance for our $4OO cash scholarships.
If you have access to a car, write to:

College Plan
119 E. Butler Ave.
Ambler, Pa.

last time, ironically, it was be-tween the same teams. That was
in a night game July 5, 1957, inthe sixth inning. The major league
record is four.

Pinch hitters Jim King, JohnnyAntonelli and Bob Speake crash-
ed consecutive doubles to bring infive runs. Errors by third base-man Thomas and shortstop DickGroat, kept the rally alive.

It was Groat's bobble of pinch
hitter Jim Finnigan's grounder
that loaded the bases with two
outs. Don Taussig hit for Anton-
elli, up for the second time in theinning, and popped to Bill Mazer-
oski to end the game. Ray Ja-blonski and Orlando Cepeda hom-ered in the wild ninth.
Flaherty Fails Physical
For Indianapolis 500

INDIANAPOLIS (IP)—Pat Fla-herty, hard-driving Chicago Irish-man who won the 1956 Indian-
apolis 500-mile auto race, failedyesterday to pass his physical
examination for the big Memorial
Day event May 30.

Ma,
.....Cez . .q

Wear
Bermudas

Yes, fellows, you might as well
face the facts—Bermuda shorts
are here and they're here to
stay. Don't you think it's about
time you started getting into
the swing of things. Sure, your
friends will sneer and snicker
the first time they see you.
Don't kid yourself, these sneers
and snickers are ones of envy.
Bermudas are the coolest and
most comfortable thing you
can wear in the spring and
summer. Be smart, wear Ber-
mudas.
Your Bermuda abort headquarters inState College is Dank's Men's Shop.
We have just received a shipment of
Viva-Sheen Bermudas. The polished-
cotton Bermudas are available in tan,
black, and powder blue. The amazing
thing is the price—just $2.98. We also
have a full line of ivy-styled wash &
wear cords for only_ $1:98. These items
are available in gay plaids and many
different colors.
To an with your Bermudas. we have
a full line of knee s ocks in various
colors. We also have those up-to-date
Hi-Lo ankle socks in solid or ribbed
colors.
Now here is something you won't want
to miss. We have just received a full
line of "Crazy Shirts." These shirts
are so different that I won't even
attempt to describe them. You just
have to see them to believe it. Our
value packed price-42.06. You'll also
want to see our full line of pullover
polo shirts priced from $4 to $5.
Remember fellows, the summer season
is fast approaching. You'll want to
look and feel comfortable. Play it cool
—Wear Bermudas.
Remember—A short walk around the
corner on W. Beaver Ave. will always
save you money.

Danks & Co.
MEN'S SHOP

Entrances on W. Beaver Ave


